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This Eulletin is issued monthly for the purpose of giving informa. tion to those interested in the natural history and scientific features
of the Grand Canyon No. tional Pa-rk. Ad,lHicnal copie s of these Bulletins
my be obtained free of char~ b;y those who can cake use of them, by
&d.cl.ressiJIg. :l;hA_.su::Parillte.ndent, Grlllld Canyon National Park, Grand Canyon,
- -Al'izona.
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)(. R. Tillotson, SUperintendent, Edwin, D. MCKee, park Naturalist.

------------------------------------SCIEl,TIFIC WORK
Grand Canyon National park has been fortunate in having several of
country's leading sdentists numbered among its visitors this past
month.
~

Dr. David White, principal geologist U.S. Geological SUrvey, has
spent 90me three weeks in a study of the fossil flora of the region collecting and studying the plants along all of the principal canyon
trails. Dr. White obtained some very interesting material in the Algonquin formations and also in the Hermit ·Shale.
/

Dr. H. C. Bryant of the California Fish and Game ·,.,eommission arrivetl.
on the North Rim on June 10, and three days luter on the south Rim to
make a special study of the biologioc.l problems of the park. Dr. Bryant,
Ip9nt ab,out two weeks at Grand Canyon.
On June 10, Dr. J.P. Buwaldn of .the california Institute of ~ohnD.
logy uri ved for a shori! visit dUl'ing whillh time he made a studT of the
geology e3peoially in its relation ·to the educational program at Grand
Canyon.

Dr. John C. Merriam, President of the carnegio Institution, spent
five ~s (June 12 to 16) examining questions relative to the practioal
amuniatratlon of the educational program and to the preseatation to the
public of the soientifio story of Grand Canyon.
1Ir. Vernon Bailey of the U.S. Biologioal Survey has been continuing
his 'Iork in the Grand Canyon region with considerable success. DUring
the month of June he has worked principallY on the south Rim though he
he, also spent some time on the Kaibab and in the Havasu CBlIJ'on.
!!Ie two Ranger-Naturalists arrived about the middle of the month
to take up their sdentifie and ednoational duties for the summar. Mr.

..,hell ~. JOMII.'l'IIIIU'l1
. '

ot the unl.~1'I1ty ot "~OD aDd a.1~O
J, Barvar4 univnsiV. 1'~ .tatioZlOd on tho Borth ,Rim a.nel Kr. Earl VI.
OOl1l1t ot the sta.ta .huhors" Oollase. Sa.n Jose, California. 1e loo.ted
011 tbe pouth Rim •

.
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soum
----111 - Ranger-Naturalist
liI!NZANB!A ON 'mE

RIll

Earl.W. Count

It just shows what a follow 011 t~ al~rt eyes will discover. Kr.
(lUJIinings. riding throUgh tho Mll,parral east of Yavapai Paint. reported
11 clump of manzanita.
Geneml SCQpt1cismr SUch a thing could not bo.
Kanzanita is supposodly absent from hero. But seoing is bolioving. for
It. cummings took me to the place and ther~ ' it was. a clump a couple ot
relot high at the center eight feet across clingin~ :evorphere 1.'0 tho
ground by powerful roots.. In tho c'3 nter of the clump grow sageb~.
Porhaps as the diecovorer suggestod, sarno bird dro~ped the etr~ sood.
AIl:/Way 1 t ia thriving in desolate luxury. 'lho plant answers tho dell- ,
cription of Arctoetaphylos pungonB aD gi van in Tidostromta Flora o,t utah
and Iovada. iiiii!1iaa liGen so ldentUiod by 1)1."4 Vornon. B a i l a y : - - - -

B:1 - Barbara Hastings
'Jl).d,y 'Heea.te waa my pet for sev,lral dlllys at Phantom Ranch during May.
She was one 0 f tho small red bats - 'llYotis californiCU8 - which dan be
leen in groat numbers Circling and , 3wooplng ln Bught I ngsl canyon juet
at dUllki

As I was I1ll.lling a10ng one af tho trails boforo dAl'k I iiotico(j. that
there wore several bats flying 1m" over the dust to catch aJJ1 insects
1Ih.ich might be thero.. I found a large. soft 8wi tch and soon brought one
of them to the ground. stunned. J\wt o.s it waa reviving I pick ad it lIP.
Viciously ahe bit and clawed me, but her teeth \lere too II1II0.11 to puncture
IfJ1 akin.' .:,.nd how she did squeek and chatter I
S he WIle in Co perfact
frenzy to get away. I put her in ~ handkerchief, hOf/evcr. and btought
, her to ~ cabi1'l where I liberated her.
very peevishly she flutterod around, swooping back and forth miraFinally sho stopped on ono of the
,croonll" and begrul to cro.wl nimbly across it. Thinking she might be
thirsty I co.ught her vory gently in a hanill':'N chief to give her a drink.
She \?as ''madder than hops" nnd bit tho cloth timo and again. She did
condaaceni to take 0. drop of water from the tip of my finger but was too
Provoked bot lBr predicamnnt to be grateful for it.

cu.lousq avoiding walls ' and funi turo.
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'l!l.en....~·~t ae'ftral moth. r~ her to eat. At fir.t .he ~1" rot
-• .\Uld8,..,:t&Di!l t1lM. ~1' were for her. but I .hove~ om ideb m6Uth'when she.
was preparing to bi~ Me sob ...... it 1!Oiil. After that she did
not heei tate when I offered her mll~ers but Jerked them out of ~ Unser.
and made .hort work of them.
.
I kept Lad¥ ie<:&te-for- two days and let her go the third night. Slut ~
-- - .' .....-oaIM too Insiatent for fo od. By the third night she had become 1fO-tame
that I could- not go in 11\1 cabin that ahe did not light on 11\1 sleeves or
shoulder and crawl to 11\1 hand to be fed. She drank drops of lifter from·
'/!Jf finger tips and then licked 11\1 finger. ~ I fed her at leas'l"iarge mil-

ler. the third night. She would hang calmly upside down on the scrGen
and chew them. I could mar OOr 11 ttle tl3th crae.king. Generally.he
Wall most i'astideoUB and was careful not to eat the wings of the moth.
'!!bey would flutter to the floor attor tho last chew.
Six millers did not satisi7 her hunger, however. and she seemed to
be insistent for more. Sho really becamo quite a rru.isance· ·- begging for
food every time I \7ent in the cabin. I had exhausted the supply of millers from two cabins and could not find any moroJ 'so l'inally I decidod
~e woulet have to feed horaolf. I hated to let her go because in that
ehOl.'t t~ she had become 60 friendly and truil'ldrlgi

1" otood thote deciding to liberate het' she flaw up and clung to
Then, ..Je~1 n1nibl1j sM crawled. tci.m,y hand. !!!lere she sat
oomfortably and looked up at 100 il1Q1l.1rirtgq with OOr brightj Uttle, ~ar
AS

rq slec voi

sightod eyes. Vory quiet~ I walked across tho porch, oponod tho screenea
door and stood in tho path outside.
Not raal1zing her freedom she centirru.od to rest quiotly in 11\1 hand. 'l'hen, slowly she cra...led to 11\1 finger
tips, heaitated. a mOlOOnt, and with a noiseless spread of her wings she
Was gone into· the night, loaving mo with a real f'eol1~ that I had los1l
a frieDd.
NESTING NOTES

(Extracts from the records of Mrs. F. M. :sailey and the park .
Ila tura.llst.}

xa, 30 - A beautiful little ·Pigmy NUtha.toh nest was observed upon this
.
.JUne

6-

ciate in a Juniper just in front of the Hopi House, South Rim.
Voioes of the inmates were noted. Ono of the young from this
nest. Wa.Il later found in the road nearby (.rune 24)
Bluebirds ...ere observed feeding their YOUZlg in the 111'0044 e&n
of tho south Rim garage. Ono nest was tn a JUniper and another
close by in a lGllow Pine.

3

.J\IDI

6-

crest up and head alert, a ltttla. fi.1mouse was seen hopping
OV'3r the ground neal' the hOgalUl - of the Hopi House, South Rim
Bet.rching for fooe. for its young. Ve ~:,.~· soon one of these
yo'U,;18' ~i th its shDrter- taU and lower orest was found close
by-

J'\IDl

9 - The presence of immature, but 'Well grO\7II 'iT hite-breasted Woodp('.('ken \"las noted in a Yellow pine near the south Rim Garage.
!I.'1ley were apprOJdmately fifty feet from the ground. .

JUlIe llr- Dl the yard of Rang'1 r Dlhncrt, young robins left their nest

and -toole·their first lUSSOllO in flying.

.

,

,Tl)III!

11- A 17'listle from across Bright [Jlgel creek brought f1 ve little
heads to the look-~t of their cradle - the lovely lichen buil~
nest of a water ouzel.

,JUDe.

Z'/'1he nest of a pi€)llY nuthatch was found in a yellow Pine abo:ut
fifty feot from the ground, The parent bir~ 'Were busy feeding tne young insidb. This neat location ~as in 'strong contrast
to that n;>tec. ll.ll.y 30

,JUDe

2'3 - A frunUy of Bush-tits was found foe ding just under the Rim be-

.

.

ween Jlrl Ij!Ovar and Bright .lJlgGI Camp.
,JUDe

25 - 'l!le

young of the l,sh-thrcated Flycatchor ...loro observed in a
bb near Phantom Ranch. They \'Iere quite large and very livelT.
THE
--_._--- EX'.t'ZDITION
_._---CO;~ONfJ)O

Bf -

Ranger·~aturalist

stophen B. Jones

Of all the arowr: that are nO':1 Uat:'onal ,p arks. flitI', the possible exception of Mt. 1)Jllert niland in I.!aino , the G't'ar.d ('!Ulyon ',7a6 tho first to
be visitod by ~hi te me.n. :.;fto r ":.!l0 (10!JCfu.O ~t of 1",xico City 1:y :;c.rtez,
the ad'Tontur0us <;pmiarC.s ",urr:ed tiJ:s:.t' [ .. 003 nor ·::hVlo.~·;jl! .. A gla:-;ce a!.
the ma~ of "':o:::ico will SllO\1 \*'h1 :. l-rna~ con~t)·~ ~UCJ r.~ ~\7il~ ·"'lee·~•• 'It It
ta~rs er.uthwc.r<l .• ar.1i. tho "s~[,r ~t e:r.];>l r:.'· \':"8 ·'.n 'j:lle r,o!'U , :1(;x500 City
hs.d Jio!.fl.od. f.'rb·.l?()"-O b G!l.Sl'::"C to '~;l ~ .;u!1:jui3 'tnr' ( 1'0<', ar,d. t.hoy :~l!rG rcad,y
tc bcliev(' u.n;'j+'''lJJ.'''' eb[ju+- t":l" "- lC'l O'--:t ('H~'.u:t,.~ · tl" !i;,n l"' :>:'~~-h't r~ \"IUS in
fertilo soU th~tt:he SC~(l ~f ~()
l'rf' ~il'J sev~;' CHioe of Cibola
tell, and it gravi D:llal! i ngly.

-,,;ory

Frederick f:;. I\P.l:;' onbeugh h:l.s given the story of ccoronad.o's EXpedition
111 hb ''Romanco of the ~~l.I)J.'c.:i.'l R.~'lcr .•" 0 ne ci' tr..o o'Js'; u:torl3sting
pari;, of the story is thd rf "n03 gr(l?th of the leger.ad (If '~bo I':<lven Oi t10 s
at eibola. 1legun by nn ~diar:. S .1..lVC. enJ.a:'ge'i \ \ PO\; b.y e. 3r)13.n -.sh Monk:.
tho had nover seon thr. "hies, t.llo 'P').re:y :~j c~!..t io":,o IlC~ount3 of tho
glollt Wealth of these cit1G~ grow [10 r .~pi.1Iy tl:la~ CC~"~ez si,uked, a'ld
lOtto hia whole: fort1Ulo tc find ~hcm. It fn n to C')ronc.c.o to first reGch
~m. Ho found thom srno.3.1, impDV(, "l~l:.3d. ?l-..eblo vilJages. "Th() inhabitanh at thl,.. land ar(.l fit only t -I bo TllacLo in·t,o Chri.sUana," said am
~ , JU"-QluI.hlJf. l!lC.Ul.ning . t.b.a.t thoy wore too poor to be :robbed.
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veda.. r,m. in""~.1n
ars
explored
'I!le sea
Co.lorll.do Delta'
in the Gulf of "Cel i.£orni8r~t1iB first, the Colorado River,
~il' l~r, Alarcoo/'~ndians very shrewd:;,L , playing upon
b i r ' super.s,ti~o win theY' assistance. When he learn'ld that the,.
IIOrshipped tho s;r4, he proc)lrlm.Jd,' himself a son of the
Money
~..!-tm. ~ the le~ F.e made crosses o'f wood and told the natiW8
.. '~ were very precio1l11
It is a llIatter of S0111e surprise to learn of
tlle spread Dl-m'(1s ~ the Ind:;'aM at t'lat early ti:nc. The natives of
th~OQl~ dol.ta':"had hoard tales of the bison of the plains.. and even
,d the alliga.tors "of the coast ottha , Gulf of Mexico •

sun'

.'

coronado, and the land party, hud wan\'1hile reachod "C1bola," aDd
coronado,
himsolf, roached Kansas, - this, remember, only fifty years after ~e
discovery of' AJncrica and eighty years before the landing of the Pilgrims.
Another party reached tho lom~r Colorad!1 overland, and 0. 1liird party,
travolling northwest'aard,
to the Grand Canyon. l)Cllcnbaugh believes
tho point reached Viae sOIllfmhat V10ut of the National Park, and that on
tho return journey the party may have passed near Rav:::.supdi Canyon, at
tho western 11m! t of the park. The Spaniards \1ere surprisod, as many '
preeent day visitors are, that, vmen they climbed do~~ into the Canyon,
rocks that looked no bigger than a cobblestone proved "l:1igher than the
.cathedral of' seville."
'
had been disilluaioll(Jd', but pr.ococdud to divide and explore.

=

A number of' pla ce names in tho Grand Canyon have been bestowed in
mmryof DDronadots EXpedition. Fir3t, Corona do, hims.Jlt, is commemorated
by a butte near Grandview paint. Cardenas Butte records 'tho name of his
lieutenant who actually discovered the Canyon. ' TOvar Terrace' (and the
JlllIIle "El ']!ovar"J cOIllllOmora te Pe dro do Tovar. who was the first to learn
of the existence of the Cnnyon. from too Hopi Indi:::.ns. Darcon 1\:lrrace
is named for the hardy and shrew4 captain of' the sea party. the first
to soe :tho Colorado River, and to sail its v/at ers, while l!Murcos Terrace
records the name of tho unhappy Firieu' !t.:J.:-cos, \'/hoso imaginary description of' the seven Cities of I) i,bolu leJ. (;o::"ollf',do to undertako the expedition. Finally, conquista.dor A= '3113, a. part o~ the Inner Gorge. commomoratea
the whole group of' sP~is aX?lo~ors, the udvontermus and none-too-gentlo
conquerors at Mexioo and ''lfe',7 Mexico ....
~eQ other ~unlsh n pmcs in t he park have nB direct relation to
the Coronado EXpedition. !)) Vacn !l.\Jl'ro.cc is for Cnbe za de Vo.ca, who
Qight years among the Indians of th;l Gu.lf of' lIexico Coast. Indiroctly.
hts wanderings und adve~tures inspired the lnter search fer the Seven
, .citios. Escalante and OUcee ,/ere sPanish padres, of a l!IU.ch lo.ter time •

. What is now the Southwest of the United states was tho "Wild North"
of spanish Manco, and here wore enMted mo.ny scenes of the romance of
uploration.
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.sOIL OF 'lEE SOUTH RIY: - A QUERY

-------~

B\1 - Rangu r Na turaUs.t Earl W. Count
If you h~ve beon on tho South ~im, you muat have noticGd tho abundof sagebrush and pinon pinea, gro\7ing in tho reddish .qil. How,
lagobI'llsh h an indica tor of lack of alkali; and certainly pinos grrm in
acid soil. l!u.t this soil is &U,~];ol3ed.l;i" wenthe):'cd KaiiJnb limestone. which
18 alkaline. 'lo be suro, wo hay" ::IIi :1 ).L.".:' i ·':;'C'1 in.: rDSO (Petropb,ytum
oaospitosumJ growing on tho thi:.l Boil aa.i "nor.,; t :1C rocks.

uco

Therefore would not a ple.usf.ble eJr1)lanation be tha'i; the original
hore was alkali-loving; but tho nlkali haa been leached out aDd
exhausted and the acid humus r '3 sul ting from 'plant dllcny has nllowod tho
growth of' new and diff'erunt spocie:! of plants.
.
~getation

HERALDS OF SUMI.!ER

One frGquontly thir.~of tho beautiful little bluebird aB tho announcer
or,warmth and accompanying cheer. Even tho poets havo froquontly reforred
to him aa nn outatanding example of ' such~
Among tho flowers, the dninty spring Beauty, tho lovely Hopati;a and

oven the notoriously odiferou6 Skunk Cabbage have also often rece ived hODarable mention in this capacity. yet how many peoplo have ever e;i ven such
tooU6ht or considoration to our 'e~lly boautiful and d~licllte neighbors tho butterflies,?

Down in tho ho~ low ree;ichs of tho Canyon's bottom where snow is pracHcally unknown and whore 'prominent criteria of summer arrive ' several weeks
looner than on the !tima we find that s ome of thes e vlinged creatures have
alroady come and gone" The gorgouns grey brown 'butterfly Vii th the prominent
.hite band, knoWII as the calH:lrnia Siste r C!llllO wi,th the first real dgna .
of Warmth but has sibce becomo cons j~ ~ou.s by its absence. ']!he Inrge and
gaudy blUe insect - the Pipe Vina S'. mllo.. taH, which throughout the SUIIIlI<3r
18 tho most abundant of its group in the lower realms of the Canyon, was
alao found wi th tho ltirst. appearance of flowering plants. . These two spacie.a
. thorofare s.ppov.r to be the forerunn<l rs of their clan and horalds of tho
llImmor.
~anaferring ourselves to the highest regions of the Canyon - to the
Xaibab Forest of the North Rim, we find the unmistakable evidences of sU!!lIIIer
.lust arriving wi th tho early day1! of June. Here tho snoY! has only recently
.
loft the sheltered valleys, and the blossoms arc still just beginning to burlt
forth; Here alSo we find quite a differ<!nt e;roup of plants from that found
!G1D1r, and with them a very different butterfly fauna • .

I~

on the North Rim the very ooemopoUtlUl M01U"ning Cloak with its
conspicuously ye llow border and darl~ blue ~/ings makes its IPpeo.rance
~ll ahead of all its relo.t1v9s, and for 0. very good ~cason.
It 18 a
hiberno.ting species. ])lrinb tho cold winter months aa :Ill adult insoct
it hides within the shelter of bo.rk or the hollows of trees - then Vlith
the very first signs of wo.rmth in the SprinG" it is on the winS' - seariJlb
alollb easily yet powerfully 'H i th the bree:;es . Thill butterfly, then, rtJD.Y
well be considered the "Hearld of Sturmor" of the north tmnpero.te ZOIDII and
~ colder
mountain re~ionll ef subtropical lands. True enoush in the
xaibab Forest many ether bco.utiful species
such as the 'i/hi te Adr.rl.ro.ls
the Little Blues and oortain varietleo of the SWallowtail bribe make their
@bute in ro.pid succes ~ ionj neve~thelo~lI, to the MourninG Cloak undoubtodly bOaS the aforementioned honor •

•
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